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The Nurse and the Doctor

- Will tell you that the success of a prescription de-
pends on the parity of its ingredience.. There is
as much variety in medicine as in other merchan-
diser In'our prescription-fillin- g "tjulity" is always
our first consideration.' ,.'.You can implicit trust your prescription to u-s-
quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we think wshave a right to
appeal for your patronage.
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Phone, Farmers Line,
Pacific Grande,

n Produce Co I
Phone 1761 ; , La GranicEOregon.

Comer Jefferson Avenue and Greenwood Streets

Largest Packing
House

In Eastern Oregon.
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CITY . BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon !
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Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
,

lf AND SHOULD HAVE THh hEFERENCE. j

Keep Cool
, . If jou have no other way cu'l on the

LA GRANDE LIGHT ASD POWER CO.

and secuxo an

Bates and all pricos
will be explained at
the office

Donl Borrow Trouble
"it Is a bad habit to borrow anything
bat the wo'M thing yoa can possibly
borrow, Is trouble. When sick, sore,
heavy, weary and worn-o- ut by tbe
pains and poisons of dysi-- e pels, bilious

- neea, Bright'a disease, and similar in-

ternal disorders, don't alt down and
brood over your symptoms) bat fly for
relief to Elejtrio Bitters. Here yoa
will find sura and permanent forget-fullnre- a

of all your troubles, and your
body will not be burdene l by a load o
debt disease. At Kowlln Drue Co drug
store. Price 60p. Uaaranfrod.

Cheap
8tamp photos are only 25 cents per

dozen at toe Taylor Stad.a

La Or.

Electric Fan
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Health Is Youth
Disease and Kickuess Bring Old Age
Her bine, taken aver morninff before

breakfast will keep yoa In robust healh
fit you to ward olf disease. It cares
constipation biliousness, , djspepsia,
fever, skin, lives and kidney complain-
ts. It purities the blood and clears
the complexion. Mrs D W Smith
Whitney. Texa, writes April 3 1002:
"1 bare need Ilerblne and And it is
the best medicine for conteipation and
liver trouble. It does all yoa claim
for It I can highly recommend it.
50ot a bcttle-e- lin Drug Co.

VI SEWERS 'AND PIPE ,
Sea J H Cbilds for septic sewers and

sewer pipe. Leave orders at I he La
Grande Marble Works. 5 1

ta Grande Evening Observe!

tT URO&, Editor A IT pa

'Entered at the. IPottLOfflot. at Im
Grande, Oregon.- - aa Beoond Claaa
Mail Matter: --v i h ?

Published daily except Sunday

0e year in advance. .. ... $6 50
Six months in advance ... .3 50
Per month.... .....65c
Single copy 6c

Tuesday, Miy 2, 1905.

ADVEBTISIPO RATES I

DUplar Ad rates ftunlahed apt) a appUeatloa
Local reading DoUoea 10b par Una Brat uee--

Uun, 5 par Una Hur aaca lubauqasal Iomt- -
tloo. J

ReaoluUon of ooadolemea, jef er Una. j .

Card oi tijanka, be per Una. .
1

Think Pot
Those people who find tbls world so

wicked, flgbt the hardest atainat lea- -

8ome people are ao' ' poziled at the
many diverging paths life offers, that
they (alt to take any. , ,r , , , ,

;
1 ,

A rolling steoe gathers no moss, bat
it may become . beautifully polished.
' A bad ' temper will lead a msn Into

trouble qnloker than bad companion'
ahlp.f v.t a- - n

The' great heart of humanity, always
beats true to the noblest lrapakes. i '

The malignity of 'scandle mongers.
is as debasing aa the soandle itself.

The evil we do, not only Ures alter
oa, bat plagues us mlghtly before we

A common error, mads by men, la
the mistaking of debauchery for plea
sure. ,M .i .) ! (:.

It takes only a little time, ' to trans
form a "gooa ieiiow" into a "roor
devil."- - .t..i u

. That ' Is no tihartty,' when it is so
arrogantthat It bestows' Insult with
its beneficence. "

,
'

J ; '' j

Motherhood, is the grandest thing
In nature. , ', '

WALL STREET NOT A BAROM:

ETER

, V. . I i

Last week closed j in Wall
street with a general slump, in
stocks. The reasons for tho-de- -

cline were somewhat indefinite.
although it is said that the op--,
inion of the banking men , for
some time has been that prices
were above all reason. How
ever that may be, it is certain
that business, on "the street"
has been unsatisfactory for sev
eral weeks past' and the recent
tumble in May wheat did not
serve to tone it up any . I

It is fortunate, that the time
has come when the ups. .and
downs of Wall street do not ad
versely affect the general busi-

ness of the country as they once
d'd. Legitimate trade is now on
a sound basis and those identi
fied with it do not pay much
attention to what speculators
may be doing in New lYork.
Domestic bussneds is still large
the balance in the foreign trade
is still in favor of the United
Statesatid manufacturing gen-

erally is substantially active! As
a'rule, the people who are busy
with their own prosperous effin g"

have not much time to devole to
watching the fictitious fluctua-
tions of Wall street. ..... e

It is not always so. . At one
time the movement of the stock
market was supposed to reflect
in a measure, tho geueral condi-

tions- of the ,. business . world.
Nowadays the 1 peopled do not
look to. Wall street to ascertain
how the country stands fiuan
oisllyj.i A. great pirt of the
busiucsF is now independent of
the stock exchange and will
probably so remain. And in
view of the development of cer-

tain phases of. "fnmied 0 nance"
it is a good thin g that it is so.
Spokesman Review.

. The raeeliug that is called for
next Saturday of the property
owners of the county to meet in
this city to discuss theassess-me- ut

question is a move in the
right direction. It is unde-r-

stood that the assessor will be

present and demonstrate the

policy that he is persuing and a

free and general discustion will

result in a better understanding.

There axe apparently many etr
roneous reports in circulation of

the values that the assessor is

placing on property. To illus-

trate it was current ou the

streets here last Saturday that
Sandridge land was being as-

sessed At $60 per acre, whereas
it is being assessed at about $40

Another report was that a?-p- le

trees were being .asflessed at

$leach. A Urge meeting Sat-

urday will possibly result in a
difussion of knowledge that will

remove much of the elements of
doubt and uncertainty and may
in some instances greatly assist
the assessors, '

In an address before the. Na
tional, Municipal; league the
other day, John ,B . Roberts of
Philadelphia : declared the
remedy for the bribery evil was
to punish, bribe-give- r,' while
permitting the bribe-take- r to go
free on his turning state's evi-

dence..,The idea has many good
points, since there could be no

bribes. It Is always difficult to
prove that crime. , The man
willing to be bribed is ready 'to
take the money under condi-

tions that render it impractic-
able to make proof even if he
confess, but, if .it were a pro-

vision of law that confession
should relieve the bribed from
danger of. punishment, the
bribers would be placed in. a
far more dangerous position.

v The price of a pretty face is $l.C0
three paoksgjs of Uolliater'a Kocky
Mountain Tea. Brings red lips, bright
eyes and lovely color. 35 cents. Tea
or Tablets. Newlin Drug Uo.

Growing Aches .and Pains
Mrs. Josle Summer, tiremond. Tex

as; writes, April iu, 1902: ''1 have used
Sallard's Snow Liniment in my family

for three years. 1 would not be with
oat It in the house. I have used it on
my little girl for growing nains and

Hiohes in her kneea. It cured her
right away. I rave also used it for
frost bitten feet, with good saoress.
It is the best liniment I ever UBed.,1"

25o, 60o, f 1, Newlin Drag Co.

A Positive Necessary
Having to lay upon my bed for' 14

dsys from a severely braised leu, I
only foand relief when I used a bottle
of Ballard's Snow Liniment. I ean
cheerfully recommend It aa the beet
medicine for bruises ever sent to the
atflcted. It has now become a posi-
tive -- necessary upon myself. 1) - R
Byrnes, Merchant. Doversville, Texas.
26c, 60c, $1. Hold by Newlin Drag
Co.. . ... t

I. HARRIS
TUH MIUAT MAM

1 ', At V ..... i il

Is still doing business at the
old stand. Will be .

d i to
see all his old custmores ias
well as new ones. As good
prjme bee cattle is now
scarce,! have .on hand a fine
selection pf . cured meats.
bams breakfast bacon. About
the fifteenth of May, I will
have a fine, assortment of
young prime beef, which are
now fatteninjr. Do not for
get that I now have as good
fresh beet as there is on the
market as well as fresh fish
and poultry. . ,

Prompt Delivery Phone 1601

BRICK BRICK

Brick furnished in ., any
quanity or any style. No
contract too (ssaall or too,
large. Seo samples of our'
pressed brick. j

GEO. KREIGER
La Grande, Oregon.
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man's life and mucn oi uOf a the better clothes he 1E Clothes, and, strange as it may seem,
E r. it costs him to keep well dressed. V
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3 durability, style and theIt's the quality,

All .
t

For the price, that makes our high grade clothing the
most economical in the end . Perhaps you would lik one

of our lone coat.'looBe trouser suits for spring wear? They

are "spandin" new and very swell.
.
Stripes, Checks and

Mixtures in the new shades of. Brown, Grays and fancy

patterns. We'll wsger most anything bat we can show

you in short order 4

If you'll step in for a few minutes look. $10 for a suit
K along up the line to $20. There's both a ad profit

t in buying Clothes here.
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:Round Superiority

Just the Suit You'll Like

pleasure

SH BROS
CLOTHIERS

. ..
j ,'.. 1 iUi.UM

THE FINEST EVER- -

Tailored Turbans Dresb Hats
Cordays New Veilings

Ombre Ribbons Pretty lace Collars

Handsome Jetted Collars

E TVt WELLMAN & po
La Q-rand-e - Oresron

HENRY cS6 CARR
13 rUNERilL DIRECTORS

LKEHJED EMBrHflERS
Lady assisUut Oallsanswered day and night,

Phone No.
E.l T n XT ..:'j1'.' nni
B"B

.O-- I

?:, Mrrvd.?ce38d La' Grande Oregon

Old Jewelry made to look like new
Clocks taken care of -

WE KNOW JUiT MAT
IS NEEDED, AND KNOW
JUST HOW TO ADMIN-

ISTER THE DOSE

Bring it to the store and
we will give it the required
repairs. If it is past fixing
we will tell you so, and

, stop the "expense. If we can
fix it we will do so at a
moderate cost. Watch re-

pairing is our specialty.

J. H. PEARE,

Are You Going to Discard Your old Carpet
See

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,

n,De f clarpela v'r bragbt to La 'Grandenow on display. Something entirely new it 3bor
ZTJ gJ KCheaE

,
M maUiDg far Pnerf and much

Be sure to it is Wwhat is needed where somethingyou want andinexpensive.
a ,

Linoleum in all grades and8width9

WALL PAPER AT LESS THAN COST

in
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